NEWSLETTER MARCH 21
TERM 1 Week 8

STUDENT AWARDS
This week’s awards go to Latoyah Fleming for continued efforts in spelling, Roger Buchanan for improvements in handwriting, Chloe Loughrey & Bella Knowles for excellent attitudes to all learning. Congratulations!

FUNKY HAIR DAY
We have registered the School to support The Leukaemia Foundation again.
We are taking part in Funky Hair Day on Friday 28th March.
Students and staff are encouraged to participate in a range of activities.
Donations will be taken for “funky” coloured hair spray at a cost of 50c per colour. Certificates will be awarded for creativity.
Lunch will be provided at a cost of $3 per serve, chicken nuggets and fried rice are on the menu.
All proceeds will be donated to the Leukaemia Foundation.

DONATIONS
We would welcome donations of recycled materials to use to make our Easter hats.
If you have any cardboard packets, toilet rolls etc please send them in.

CLOTHING ORDER
Please return orders for clothing by Wednesday 26th March so we can order ready for Term 2.

VOLUNTEERS
We will be covering books on Wednesday morning from 9.30am. All welcome to come to help cover books and join us for morning tea. See you then.

CAKE DAY
Wednesday is Cake Day. The families rostered to donate and send in cakes/muffins etc. are Fleming, Loughrey, Daines, Gurney & White.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Monday: Monday Melties
Mrs R - Conference, Newcastle
Wednesday: Cake Day
School banking
Library Day
Clothing orders due
Friday: Funky Hair Day
Lunch

REMINDERS
- Clothing orders due WEDNESDAY